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3Jllinot~ Wt~lt!,an mnibtr~tt!' 
Jiloomington, 3l11inois 
MEMORIAL GYMNASIUM 
SUNDAY, JUNE 9, 1957 
FOUR-THIRTY O'CLOCK 
Program 
Memorial Gymnasium - 4:30 P.M. 
(Academic Procession forms on Campus, 4:00 P.M.) 
Processional- Pomp and Circumstance 
(Audience will stand during Processional) 
The Star Spangled Banner 
Hymn-
Lord of all being, throned afar, 
Thy glory flames from sun and star; 
Center and soul of every sphere, 
Yet to each loving heart how near! 
Sun of our life, Thy quickening ray, 
Sheds on our path the glow of day; 
Star of our hope, Thy softened light 
Cheers the long watches of the night. 
Lord of all life, below, above, 
Whose light is truth, whose warmth is love, 
Before Thy everlasting throne, 
We ask no luster of our own. 
Grant us Thy truth to make us free 
And kindling hearts that burn for Thee, 
Till all Thy living altars claim 
One holy light, one heavenly flame. 
Elgar 
Amen. 
- Oliver Wendell Holmes 
Invocation in Unison-
Accept the work of this year, 0 Lord, as we lay it at Thy feet. Thou knowest its imperfections, and 
we know. We bless Thee that Thou art no hard taskmaster, watching grimly the stint of work we 
bring, but the Father and Teacher of men who rejoices with us as we learn to work. We have naught 
to boast before Thee, but we do not fear Thy f ace. Thou knowest all Things and Thou art Love. 
Accept every right intention, however brokenly fulfilled, but grant that ere our life is done we may 
under Thy tuition become true master workmen, who know the art of a just and valiant life. Amen. 
- Walter Rauschenbusch 
Scripture Reading 
Prayer 
Solo - "If With All Your Hearts" from Elijah 
Presentation of Speaker-
PAUL B. SOMMERS, Tenor 
University Orchestra 
Mario Mancinelli, Director 
Commencement Address - "The World's Fight for Freedom" 
Conferring of Degrees; Presentation of Diplomas 
Announcement of Honors 
Alma Wesleyana 
THE REVEREND ALFRED E. ATTWOOD 
THE REVEREND A. A. BELYEA 
Mendelssohn 
PRESIDENT MERRILL J. HOLMES 
GENERAL CARLOS P. ROMULO 
PRESIDENT MERRILL J. HOLMES 
From hearts aflame, our love we pledge to thee, 
Where'er we wander, over land or sea; 
Through time unending loyal we w;ill be­
True to our Alma Mater, Wesleyan. 
When college days are fully past and gone, 
While life endures, from twilight dream till dawn, 
Grandly thy soul shall with us linger on­
Star-crowned, our Alma Mater, Wesleyan! 
- W. E. Schultz 
Benediction PROFESSOR C. H. THRALL 
Recessional- Triumphal March Grieg 
(Audience will remain standing during Recessional) 
Summer Commencement 1956 
Graduates 
Don Gottschalk, September 1, 1956 
Harold D. Covey, July 20, 1956 
Barbara Jean Cobb, July 20, 1956 
Mary Ann Clark, July 20, 1956 
William DeVore, July 20, 1956 
Bachelor of Arts 
Ann Elisabeth Saner, June 29, 1956 
Bachelor of Science 
Kenneth Swanson, June 29, 1956 
Bachelor of Science in Nursing 
Joyce Lyn K. Hitter 
Masters of Music Education 
Beverly Lee Yates, July 20, 1956 
Miles Walter Jackson, June 29, 1956 
Scott McAlister, July 20, 1956 
Alan Charles Dickerson, July 20, 1956 
Andreas N. Paloumpis, July 20, 1956 
Harvey Vollertsen, July 20, 1956 
Vincent Daniel 
Frances Jane Dean 
Azile Dick 
Judy Holtsberg Duvall 
Richard Arnold Anderson 
Shirley Lee Bartlett 
Robert Emmett Beams 
Paul Richard Belyea 
Edward Michal Berty 
Robert Allen Billings 
Robert Eugene Boevers 
Richard Alfred Bort 
John E. Boyle 
Gerald F. Brandau 
Norman Breen 
Robert Franklin Bridge 
John Griggs Brids6n 
James Allen Brooks 
Charles Wilbur Buckley III 
Gerald Sheppard Caldwell 
John Keith Chantos 
Charles Cody Christie 
Fletcher H. Cole 
John W. Copeland, Jr. 
Harold Vincent Corrigan 
Oscar Edward Baumann 
'Wendell Boyd 
'Cutter, William 
Wanda Ella Coates 
Sally McCallister Edwards 
Lois Montgomery Johnson 
David John Attwood 
John Logan Cobb 
Dorothy May Fridlund 
David Ross Greenlee 
Degr ees Confer r ed 
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 
1957 
Carl Anthony F�zzini 
Ernest]. Gerlach; Jr. 
David V. Gill 
Judith Rae Hart 
Bachelor of Arts 
William Spencer Holcomb 
James Wesley Johnson; Jr. 
Mary Jo Logan 
Eleanor Pray Meister 
Donna Hoym Miller 
Juan Alfonso Ortegon 
Margery Lynne Peters 
David F. Priest 
To be conferred following summer school 
Richard Paul Haeffe1e Remeyn Ke:n """Wttllam wolf 
Bachelor of Science 
Suzanne Sorg Crawford John Everette Hook 
Jane Rosetta Dearborn Issai Issic Hovsepian 
Gilbert Lee Deavers Jorgen Alfred Jacobsen 
Richard Howard Donnocker John Edward Jordan 
Richard Ronald Erickson James Osborn Kaull 
William B. Fader Irene Elizabeth Keepper 
James Thomas Fechner Gerald Frank Kemp 
Margaret Ann Formhals Donald 1. Keppler' 
Glenna Carolyn Franke Barbara Sandy Kinder 
Hazel Sumiye Fujii Mary Jo Kranl 
Chester E. Garrison Charles Peter Kulier, Jr. 
Leonard Leslie Genung Edythe Mae Lippert 
George Geohas Leroy Edward McDermott 
Anne Kathryn Gray Patricia A. Macy 
John George Griparis Weldon Frederick Maisch 
Richard Allison Henson C. Alfred Marshall 
Wayne Eugene Hesch Jacquelynne Marshall 
George E. Hill William G. Meister 
Richard Herman Hoffman Richard G. Metzger 
Charles Peter Hohlfelder Richard Alan Miller 
Maurice Frederick Holahan Bruce Earl MitcheH 
Robert Franklin Mohns 
William Swift Myers 
Mary Barbara Nauman 
Clara Ann Orstedt 
Edwin Gustaf Palm, Jr. 
Philip Martin Pearl 
Donald Allen Pearson 
Harold Aaron Pines 
William James Polich, Jr. 
Louis M. Polovich 
Robert Edward Quillman 
Jene Radle 
Donald Wayne Rash 
John Richard Reinhard 
David Richardson 
Owen Jones Roberts 
Arthur E. Schnarre 
Beverly Rae Schneider 
James K. Schroeck 
Roland W. Schroeck 
To be conferred following summer school 
Harry Clayton 
Nancy Jo Figg 
MM4in 'S I EM'�"iQ� Neil Langrill 
NaAwY liaR C liiots.SSOfl- WilliaM ibMges 
Bachelor of Sdence in Nursing 
Marilyn Irene Sandstrom 
Judith Elaine Sattem 
Lenore Frances Smith 
Norma Jeanne Zindt 
Bruno J Scodro 
Robert 1. Scott 
William Wesley Siders 
J. Bremer Simpson 
Max Lyle Starkey 
John R. Stockton 
Gene J. Stroner 
Darrel Wayne Tate 
Barbara Elizabeth Tauchen 
Walter Charles Thor, Jr. 
Ruby Armour Van Bebber 
Frank Noble Van Zant, Jr. 
Walter John Fredrick . 
Wadman. 
Jimmie Wasem 
Darlene Joan Whitehead 
John S. Wiley 
John M. Wilson 
Lee Orland Wilmoth 




Margaret Jean Jones Alice Lucile Kaufman Joan Boldon Mercer Marilyn Joy Pritchett 
Sylvia Anne Sandleben Joyce Janice Lorane McKinney Gwendolyn Joyce Otto Nancy Virginia ReR;nell . Betty Stearns Drechsel 
COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS 
Bachelor of Music 
Mary Ann Nielseh 
To be conferred following summer school 
Loren McMackin K�e--UfBlbe 
Bachelor of Sacred Music 
Richard Lynn Ewing 
Bachelor of Music. Education 
'Thomas D. Grahn, Janice Meredith Lyle Robert Richard Reilly 
'Lendell Wayne King Carole Lou McNish Carol Marie Rench 
Angela Ann Kreider Roscoe Eugene McNish James E. Ring 
Donna Joan Linton Roberta Jean Neumeyer . To be conferred following summer school 
Raymond Elmer' Bassett Bnte:!! C lJuff 
Bachelor of Fine Arts 
Jack K. Stephens . 
Gloria Sword Washburn 
Marcia Ann Wood 
Barbara Jane Bayliss William S. Cookson 
Glenn Edward Behrens Richard Baxter Duvall 
Marilyn Louise Lumb Dysart C. Pressley 
- Jerry E. Meatyard Ruth G. Reichert 
Ruth Anne Ulbrich 
Anthony A. Vestuto­
Carol Sue Wahlstrom 
William John Wartmann 
Elinor Diane Brown Neil Everett Garner Shirley Trump Newton Laurel Leigh Scott 
Fletcher Bennett Coleman, Jr.' Lois J He�kel Mary Louise Ott Patricia Hope Shoemaker 
To be conferred following summer school 
.... J.�El Janet Mueller ' 
Masters of Music 
Robert Lee Bankert, B.M., University of Illinois, 1951 
B.S., Western Illinois State Teachers College, 1956 
Harry Raymond Rosenbloom, B.M., Illinois Wesleyan University, 1949 
To be conferred following summer school 
Robert K. Beebe, B.M.E., Illinois Wesleyan University, 1956 Maxine -Drexler, B.M., Illinois Wesleyan University, 1946 
WiJ.l.iaffi Beolt; :&.M., IHinois Wesleyan University, 1931 Henf'Y kmeke;- B'!'M., Illinois Wesleyan University, 1945 
m,ea- Cftfil�eH; &oM-=; ntinois Wesleyan University, 1950 Willard Sittler, B.S., Western Illinois State Teachers College, 1949 
Theodore Chase, B.M.E., Illinois Wesleyan University, 1954 WilJ..te.m-Smoc� &.-Mo:; Illinois Wesleyan University, 1950 
}ames Mo�s,-S.S:- (Music Education), University of Illinois, 1951 William Tagg, B.M., Illinois Wesleyan Universitv. 1949 
Jacaline Lea Engler 
Alice Ann Frederick 
Shirley Bertha Getty 
Patricia June Glasser 
Donna Jean Grello 
Sherry Beth Malone 
Doctor of Humane Letters 
Charles B. Shuman 
Hubert W aMI, �.�, Greenville CoUege, 1943 ' 
BROKAw HOSPITAL 
Graduate N Ut'Se Diplomas 
Carol Ann Potts 
Ellen Willems Reinhard 
Donna Jean Renken 
HONORARY DEGREES 
Marlene Mabel Sebby 
Phyllis Joan Skaggs 
Judy Rae Snook 
Nancy Lee Williams 
Norma lone Wilson 
Doctor of Laws 
Carlos P. Romulo Adlai Hollis Rust 
Henry Alfred Burd Tai Sun Kim 
